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Βιβλία - Πηγαί Books - Sources
Πεντηκοστάριον Pentecostarion

Τρίτη τῆς Γʹ Ἑβδομάδος Tuesday of the Third Week

Μηναῖον - Τῌ ΚΑʹ ΜΑΪΟΥ Menaion - May 21
Μνήμη τῶν Ἁγίων Κωνσταντίνου καὶ Ἑλένης Memory of Sts. Constantine and Helen

__________ __________
 

ΟΡΘΡΟΣ MATINS
ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Ἦχος βʹ. Mode 2.

Θεὸς Κύριος καὶ ἐπέφανεν ἡμῖν.
Εὐλογημένος ὁ ἐρχόμενος ἐν ὀνόματι Κυρίου.

God is the Lord, and He revealed Himself
to us. Blessed is he who comes in the name of
the Lord. [SAAS]

Στίχ. αʹ.  Ἐξομολογεῖσθε τῷ Κυρίῳ καὶ
ἐπικαλεῖσθε τὸ ὄνομα τὸ ἅγιον αὐτοῦ.

Verse 1:  Give thanks to the Lord and call
upon His holy name.

Στίχ. βʹ.  Πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ἐκύκλωσάν με,
καὶ τῷ ὀνόματι Κυρίου ἠμυνάμην αὐτούς.

Verse 2:  All the nations surrounded me,
but in the name of the Lord I defended myself
against them.

Στίχ. γʹ.  Παρὰ Κυρίου ἐγένετο αὕτη καὶ
ἔστι θαυμαστὴ ἐν ὀφθαλμοῖς ἡμῶν.

Verse 3:  And this came about from the
Lord, and it is wonderful in our eyes.

Ἀπολυτίκιον. Apolytikion.
Τοῦ Πεντηκοσταρίου - - - From Pentecostarion - - -

Ἦχος βʹ. Mode 2. 

Ὅτε κατῆλθες πρὸς τὸν θάνατον, ἡ
ζωὴ ἡ ἀθάνατος, τότε τὸν ᾅδην ἐνέκρωσας,
τῇ ἀστραπῇ τῆς θεότητος· ὅτε δὲ καὶ
τοὺς τεθνεῶτας, ἐκ τῶν καταχθονίων
ἀνέστησας, πᾶσαι αἱ δυνάμεις τῶν ἐπουρανίων
ἐκραύγαζον· Ζωοδότα Χριστέ, ὁ Θεὸς ἡμῶν
δόξα σοι.

When You descended unto Death, O Lord,
You who are immortal Life put Hades to death,
by the lightning of Your divinity. And when
You raised the dead from the netherworld,
all the hosts of heaven sang aloud to You, “O
Christ God, Giver of life, glory to You!” [GOASD]

Δόξα. Τῶν Ἰσαποστόλων. Glory. For the Equals-to-the-Apostles.
Τοῦ Μηναίου - - - From Menaion - - -

Ἦχος πλ. δʹ. Mode pl. 4. 

Τοῦ Σταυροῦ σου τὸν τύπον ἐν οὐρανῷ
θεασάμενος, καὶ ὡς ὁ Παῦλος τὴν κλῆσιν οὐκ
ἐξ ἀνθρώπων δεξάμενος, ὁ ἐν βασιλεῦσιν,
Ἀπόστολός σου Κύριε, Βασιλεύουσαν πόλιν

Your Apostle among the Rulers, St.
Constantine, who once beheld in the sky
the image of Your Cross, and who like Paul
received his calling not from man, once
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τῇ χειρί σου παρέθετο ἣν περίσῳζε διὰ παντὸς
ἐν εἰρήνῃ, πρεσβείαις τῆς Θεοτόκου, μόνε
Φιλάνθρωπε.

entrusted the Ruling City into Your hand.
We entreat You to restore it in peace forever,
at the intercession of the Theotokos, O only
benevolent Lord. [SD]

Καὶ νῦν. Τῶν Μυροφόρων. Both now. For the Myrrhbearers.
Τοῦ Πεντηκοσταρίου - - - From Pentecostarion - - -

Ἦχος βʹ. Mode 2. 

Ταῖς Μυροφόροις γυναιξί, παρὰ τὸ
μνῆμα ἐπιστάς, ὁ Ἄγγελος ἐβόα· Τὰ μύρα
τοῖς θνητοῖς ὑπάρχει ἁρμόδια· Χριστὸς
δὲ διαφθορᾶς ἐδείχθη ἀλλότριος· ἀλλὰ
κραυγάσατε· Ἀνέστη ὁ Κύριος, παρέχων τῷ
κόσμῳ τὸ μέγα ἔλεος.

The Angel who had come to the sepulcher
said to the Myrrh-bearing women, “Ointments
are appropriate for mortal men; but Christ is
indeed a stranger to decay. Now go proclaim
that the Lord has risen and granted to the world
the great mercy.” [GOASD]

ΙΕΡΕΥΣ PRIEST

Ἔτι καὶ ἔτι ἐν εἰρήνῃ τοῦ Κυρίου
δεηθῶμεν.

Again and again in peace let us pray to the
Lord.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Κύριε, ἐλέησον. Lord, have mercy.

ΙΕΡΕΥΣ PRIEST

Ἀντιλαβοῦ, σῶσον, ἐλέησον καὶ
διαφύλαξον ἡμᾶς, ὁ Θεός, τῇ σῇ χάριτι.

Help us, save us, have mercy on us, and
protect us, O God, by Your grace.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Κύριε, ἐλέησον. Lord, have mercy.

ΙΕΡΕΥΣ PRIEST

Τῆς παναγίας, ἀχράντου,
ὑπερευλογημένης, ἐνδόξου, δεσποίνης ἡμῶν,
Θεοτόκου καὶ ἀειπαρθένου Μαρίας μετὰ
πάντων τῶν ἁγίων μνημονεύσαντες, ἑαυτοὺς
καὶ ἀλλήλους καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν ζωὴν ἡμῶν
Χριστῷ τῷ Θεῷ παραθώμεθα.

Remembering our all-holy, immaculate,
most blessed, and glorious Lady, the
Theotokos and ever-virgin Mary, with all
the saints, let us commend ourselves and one
another and our whole life to Christ our God.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Σοί, Κύριε. To You, O Lord.

ΙΕΡΕΥΣ PRIEST

Ὅτι σὸν τὸ κράτος καὶ σοῦ ἐστιν ἡ
βασιλεία καὶ ἡ δύναμις καὶ ἡ δόξα, τοῦ Πατρὸς

For Yours is the dominion, and Yours is
the kingdom and the power and the glory, of
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καὶ τοῦ Υἱοῦ καὶ τοῦ ἁγίου Πνεύματος, νῦν
καὶ ἀεὶ καὶ εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰώνων.

the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit,
now and ever and to the ages of ages.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Ἀμήν. Amen.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR
Κάθισμα Αʹ. Kathisma I.

Τοῦ Μηναίου - - - From Menaion - - -
Ἦχος γʹ.  Θείας πίστεως. Mode 3.  Your confession.

Θείας πίστεως.

Νέος γέγονας, Δαυῒδ τοῖς τρόποις, γέρας
ἄνωθεν, εἰσδεδεγμένος, τῆς βασιλείας τῇ
κορυφῇ σου τὸ ἔλαιον· σὲ γὰρ τῷ Πνεύματι
ἔχρισεν ἔνδοξε. Ὁ ὑπερούσιος Λόγος καὶ
Κύριος· ὅθεν ἔλαβες, καὶ σκῆπτρον Σοφὲ
βασίλειον, αἰτούμενος ἡμῖν τὸ μέγα ἔλεος.

You became a new David in manner. *
You received the oil of the kingdom, * as an
honor from heaven, upon your head. * The
Lord and Logos transcending all essences *
anointed you with the Spirit, O glorious one.
* Therefore you received the scepter to rule,
as one most wise. * And you entreat that we
obtain the great mercy. [SD]

Τοῦ Πεντηκοσταρίου - - - From Pentecostarion - - -
Δόξα· καὶ νῦν. Τῶν Μυροφόρων. Glory. Both now. For the Myrrhbearers.

Ἦχος βʹ.  Τὰ ἄνω ζητῶν. Mode 2.  In seeking the heights.
Τὰ ἄνω ζητῶν.

Τὰ μύρα θερμῶς, τῷ τάφῳ
προσκομίζουσαι, Γυναῖκες Σωτήρ, Ἀγγέλου τῇ
λαμπρότητι, τὰς ψυχὰς ἠγάλλοντο, καὶ Θεόν
σε τῶν ὅλων ἐκήρυττον, καὶ Μαθηταῖς ἐβόων·
Ὄντως ἀνέστη ἐκ τάφου ἡ πάντων ζωή.

The Women with zeal brought spices to
Your sepulcher. * Their souls leapt for joy
beholding the Angel’s dazzling light. * And
they boldly proclaimed You the King of all; *
and said to the Disciples, * “Truly the Life of
all has risen from the grave.” [SD]

Κάθισμα Βʹ. Kathisma II.
Τοῦ Μηναίου - - - From Menaion - - -

Ἦχος πλ. βʹ.  Σήμερον τὸ προφητικόν. Mode pl. 2. 

Ἑλκόμενος ἐπὶ σταυροῦ, ὁ Ποιητὴς τοῦ
ἡλίου καὶ κτίσεως, σὲ ὡς ἀστέρα φαεινόν,
ἐξ οὐρανοῦ διʼ ἀστέρων ἐφειλκύσατο, ᾧ καὶ
κράτος πρῶτος τὸ βασίλειον ἐπέθηκε· διὸ
σε ἀνευφημοῦμεν, Κωνσταντῖνε Βασιλεῦ
εὐσεβέστατε, σὺν Ἑλένῃ μητρὶ τῇ θεόφρονι.

The Maker of the sun and all creation was
led once to the Cross. And now to himself
He leads you, the shining star, by stars from
heaven. And to you first He bestowed imperial
power. Therefore, O most pious emperor
Constantine, we extol you and your mother
Helen the godly-minded. [SD]

Τοῦ Πεντηκοσταρίου - - - From Pentecostarion - - -
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Δόξα· καὶ νῦν. Τῶν Μυροφόρων. Glory. Both now. For the Myrrhbearers.
Ἦχος βʹ. Mode 2.

Αἱ Μυροφόροι ὄρθριαι γενόμεναι, καὶ τὸ
μνῆμα κενὸν θεασσάμεναι, τοῖς Ἀποστόλοις
ἔλεγον· Τὴν φθορὰν καθεῖλεν ὁ κραταιός, καὶ
τοὺς ἐν Ἅδῃ ἥρπασε τῶν δεσμῶν· κηρύξατε
παῤῥησίᾳ· ὅτι ἀνέστη Χριστὸς ὁ Θεός,
δωρούμενος ἡμῖν τὸ μέγα ἔλεος.

The women came with ointments very
early in the morning, and they saw that the
tomb was empty. Then they went and told the
Apostles, “The Mighty One has overpowered
corruption, and He has rescued those who were
bound in Hades. Proclaim it openly, that Christ
God has risen, granting us His great mercy.” [SD]

Κάθισμα Γʹ. Kathisma III.
Τοῦ Μηναίου - - - From Menaion - - -

Ἦχος δʹ.  Ταχὺ προκατάλαβε. Mode 4.  Come quickly.
Ταχὺ προκατάλαβε.

Ἡ εὔσημος μνήμη σου, ἐπιφανεῖσα
ἡμῖν, αὐγάζει τὰ πέρατα, θεογνωσίας
φωτί, Κωνσταντῖνε θεόπνευστε· σὺ γὰρ ἐν
Βασιλεῦσιν εὐσεβὴς ἀνεδείχθης, νόμους
ἐπουρανίου, Βασιλέως τηρήσας· διὸ ταῖς
ἱκεσίαις ταῖς σαῖς, ῥῦσαι ἡμᾶς πειρασμῶν.

Your dignified memory has shone upon
us today. * It brightens the universe with
light of knowledge divine, * O God-inspired
Constantine. * You among kings and rulers
showed yourself to be pious, * for you
obeyed the laws of the King of the heavens.
* Therefore by your entreaties, from trials
deliver us. [SD]

Τοῦ Πεντηκοσταρίου - - - From Pentecostarion - - -
Δόξα· καὶ νῦν. Τῶν Μυροφόρων. Glory. Both now. For the Myrrhbearers.

Ἦχος βʹ.  Εὐσπλαγχνίας ὑπάρχουσα. Mode 2.  (not metered)

Πρὸς τὸ μνῆμά σου Σῶτερ, αἱ σεπταὶ
Μυροφόροι ἐλθοῦσαι, τὸν Δεσπότην
ἀλείψασθαι μύροις, ὡς βροτόν σε
κατηπείγοντο. Ἄγγελος δὲ αὐταῖς χαρὰν
ἐμήνυσεν· Ἀνέστη ὁ Κύριος· διὸ κηρύξατε
Ἀποστόλοις τὴν ἐκ τάφου ὄντως φρικτὴν
τούτου ἐξανάστασιν.

The devout Myrrh-bearing Women came
to Your tomb, O Savior, intent on anointing
You the Master with spices as if You were
mortal. But an Angel declared the joy to them:
“The Lord has risen. So, announce to the
Apostles His truly terrific resurrection from the
sepulcher.” [SD]

ΙΕΡΕΥΣ PRIEST

Ἔτι καὶ ἔτι ἐν εἰρήνῃ τοῦ Κυρίου
δεηθῶμεν.

Again and again in peace let us pray to the
Lord.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Κύριε, ἐλέησον. Lord, have mercy.
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ΙΕΡΕΥΣ PRIEST

Ἀντιλαβοῦ, σῶσον, ἐλέησον καὶ
διαφύλαξον ἡμᾶς, ὁ Θεός, τῇ σῇ χάριτι.

Help us, save us, have mercy on us, and
protect us, O God, by Your grace.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Κύριε, ἐλέησον. Lord, have mercy.

ΙΕΡΕΥΣ PRIEST

Τῆς παναγίας, ἀχράντου,
ὑπερευλογημένης, ἐνδόξου, δεσποίνης ἡμῶν,
Θεοτόκου καὶ ἀειπαρθένου Μαρίας μετὰ
πάντων τῶν ἁγίων μνημονεύσαντες, ἑαυτοὺς
καὶ ἀλλήλους καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν ζωὴν ἡμῶν
Χριστῷ τῷ Θεῷ παραθώμεθα.

Remembering our all-holy, immaculate,
most blessed, and glorious Lady, the
Theotokos and ever-virgin Mary, with all
the saints, let us commend ourselves and one
another and our whole life to Christ our God.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Σοί, Κύριε. To You, O Lord.

ΙΕΡΕΥΣ PRIEST

Ὅτι ηὐλόγηταί σου τὸ ὄνομα καὶ
δεδόξασταί σου ἡ βασιλεία, τοῦ Πατρὸς καὶ
τοῦ Υἱοῦ καὶ τοῦ ἁγίου Πνεύματος, νῦν καὶ ἀεὶ
καὶ εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰώνων.

For blessed is Your name, and glorified is
Your kingdom, of the Father and the Son and
the Holy Spirit, now and ever and to the ages
of ages.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Ἀμήν. Amen.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR
Ἀντίφωνον Αʹ. Antiphon 1.

Ἦχος δʹ. Mode 4.

Ἐκ νεότητός μου πολλὰ πολεμεῖ με πάθη·
ἀλλʼ αὐτὸς ἀντιλαβοῦ, καὶ σῶσον Σωτήρ μου.
(δίς)

From my youth, many passions war
against me. O my Savior, I implore You,
uphold me and save me. (2)  [GOASD]

Οἱ μισοῦντες Σιών, αἰσχύνθητε ἀπὸ
τοῦ Κυρίου· ὡς χόρτος γάρ, πυρὶ ἔσεσθε
ἀπεξηραμμένοι. (δίς)

You who hate Zion, be shamed by the
Lord; for you will be withered like grass in the
fire. (2)  [GOASD]

Δόξα. Glory.

Ἁγίῳ Πνεύματι πᾶσα ψυχὴ ζωοῦται, καὶ
καθάρσει ὑψοῦται, λαμπρύνεται, τῇ τριαδικῇ
μονάδι ἱεροκρυφίως.

By the Holy Spirit every soul is animated,
and when purified, it is mystically uplifted and
brightened by the triune Godhead. [GOASD]
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Καὶ νῦν. Both now.

Ἁγίῳ Πνεύματι, ἀναβλύζει τὰ τῆς χάριτος
ῥεῖθρα, ἀρδεύοντα, ἅπασαν τὴν κτίσιν πρὸς
ζωογονίαν.

From the Holy Spirit the streams of grace
well forth; they water all creation, so that life
be engendered. [GOASD]

Προκείμενον. Ψαλμοὶ 88, 44. Prokeimenon. Psalms 88, 44.

Ὕψωσα ἐκλεκτὸν ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ μου. Εὗρον
Δαυῒδ τὸν δοῦλόν μου, ἐν ἐλέει ἁγίῳ μου
ἔχρισα αὐτόν. (δίς)

I raised up a chosen one from My people.
I found David My servant; I anointed him with
My holy oil. (2)

Στίχ.  Διὰ τοῦτο ἔχρισέ σε ὁ Θεὸς ὁ Θεός
σου.

Verse:  Therefore God, Your God,
anointed You.

Ὕψωσα ἐκλεκτὸν ἐκ τοῦ λαοῦ μου. Εὗρον
Δαυῒδ τὸν δοῦλόν μου, ἐν ἐλέει ἁγίῳ μου
ἔχρισα αὐτόν.

I raised up a chosen one from My people.
I found David My servant; I anointed him with
My holy oil. [SAAS]

Ὁ λαὸς ἵσταται διὰ τὴν ἀνάγνωσιν τοῦ Εὐαγγελίου. Stand for the Gospel reading.

ΔΙΑΚΟΝΟΣ DEACON

Τοῦ Κυρίου δεηθῶμεν. Let us pray to the Lord.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Κύριε, ἐλέησον. Lord, have mercy.

ΙΕΡΕΥΣ PRIEST

Ὅτι ἅγιος εἶ, ὁ Θεὸς ἡμῶν, καὶ ἐν ἁγίοις
ἐπαναπαύῃ, καὶ σοὶ τὴν δόξαν ἀναπέμπομεν,
τῷ Πατρὶ καὶ τῷ Υἱῷ καὶ τῷ ἁγίῳ Πνεύματι,
νῦν καὶ ἀεὶ καὶ εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰώνων.

For You, our God, are holy, and You rest
among the holy ones, and to You we offer up
glory, to the Father and the Son and the Holy
Spirit, now and ever and to the ages of ages.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Ἀμήν. Amen.

Ἦχος βʹ. Mode 2.

Πᾶσα πνοὴ αἰνεσάτω τὸν Κύριον. (δίς) 
Αἰνεσάτω πνοή πᾶσα τὸν Κύριον.

Let everything that breathes praise the
Lord. (2)  Let everything that breathes praise
the Lord. [SAAS]

ΔΙΑΚΟΝΟΣ DEACON

Καὶ ὑπέρ τοῦ καταξιωθῆναι ἡμᾶς τῆς
ἀκροάσεως τοῦ ἁγίου Εὐαγγελίου, Κύριον τὸν
Θεὸν ἡμῶν ἱκετεύσωμεν.

Let us pray to the Lord our God that we
may be made worthy to hear the holy Gospel.
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ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Κύριε, ἐλέησον. (3) Lord, have mercy. (3)

ΔΙΑΚΟΝΟΣ DEACON

Σοφία. Ὀρθοί. Ἀκούσωμεν τοῦ ἁγίου
Εὐαγγελίου.

Wisdom. Arise. Let us hear the holy
Gospel.

ΙΕΡΕΥΣ PRIEST

Εἰρήνη πᾶσι. Peace be with all.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Καὶ τῷ πνεύματί σου. And with your spirit.

ΙΕΡΕΥΣ PRIEST

Ἐκ τοῦ κατὰ Ἰωάννην ἁγίου Εὐαγγελίου
τὸ ἀνάγνωσμα.

The reading is from the holy Gospel
according to John.

ΔΙΑΚΟΝΟΣ DEACON

Πρόσχωμεν. Let us be attentive.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Δόξα σοι, Κύριε, δόξα σοι. Glory to You, O Lord, glory to You.

ΙΕΡΕΥΣ (ἀπὸ τῆς Ὡραίας πύλης) PRIEST (from the gate)

Ιω ιʹ 9 – 16 Jn. 10:9 – 16

Εἶπεν ὁ Κύριος· ἐγώ εἰμι ἡ θύρα· δι᾽ ἐμοῦ
ἐάν τις εἰσέλθῃ, σωθήσεται, καὶ εἰσελεύσεται
καὶ ἐξελεύσεται, καὶ νομὴν εὑρήσει. ὁ κλέπτης
οὐκ ἔρχεται εἰ μὴ ἵνα κλέψῃ καὶ θύσῃ καὶ
ἀπολέσῃ· ἐγὼ ἦλθον ἵνα ζωὴν ἔχωσι καὶ
περισσὸν ἔχωσιν. ἐγώ εἰμι ὁ ποιμὴν ὁ καλός.
ὁ ποιμὴν ὁ καλὸς τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ τίθησιν
ὑπὲρ τῶν προβάτων· ὁ μισθωτὸς δὲ καὶ οὐκ ὢν
ποιμήν, οὗ οὐκ εἰσὶ τὰ πρόβατα ἴδια, θεωρεῖ
τὸν λύκον ἐρχόμενον καὶ ἀφίησι τὰ πρόβατα
καὶ φεύγει· καὶ ὁ λύκος ἁρπάζει αὐτὰ καὶ
σκορπίζει τὰ πρόβατα. ὁ δὲ μισθωτὸς φεύγει,
ὅτι μισθωτός ἐστι καὶ οὐ μέλει αὐτῷ περὶ
τῶν προβάτων. ἐγώ εἰμι ὁ ποιμὴν ὁ καλός,
καὶ γινώσκω τὰ ἐμὰ καὶ γινώσκομαι ὑπὸ
τῶν ἐμῶν, καθὼς γινώσκει με ὁ πατὴρ κἀγὼ
γινώσκω τὸν πατέρα, καὶ τὴν ψυχήν μου τίθημι

The Lord said, “I am the door; if any one
enters by me, he will be saved, and will go
in and out and find pasture. The thief comes
only to steal and kill and destroy; I came that
they may have life, and have it abundantly.
I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd
lays down his life for the sheep. He who is a
hireling and not a shepherd, whose own the
sheep are not, sees the wolf coming and leaves
the sheep and flees; and the wolf snatches them
and scatters them. He flees because he is a
hireling and cares nothing for the sheep. I am
the good shepherd; I know my own and my
own know me, as the Father knows me and I
know the Father; and I lay down my life for
the sheep. And I have other sheep, that are
not of this fold; I must bring them also, and
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ὑπὲρ τῶν προβάτων. καὶ ἄλλα πρόβατα ἔχω,
ἃ οὐκ ἔστιν ἐκ τῆς αὐλῆς ταύτης· κἀκεῖνά με
δεῖ ἀγαγεῖν, καὶ τῆς φωνῆς μου ἀκούσουσι, καὶ
γενήσεται μία ποίμνη, εἷς ποιμήν.

they will heed my voice. So there shall be one
flock, one shepherd.” [RSV]

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Δόξα σοι, Κύριε, δόξα σοι. Glory to You, O Lord, glory to You.

ΑΝΑΓΝΩΣΤΗΣ READER

Ἀνάστασιν Χριστοῦ θεασάμενοι,
προσκυνήσωμεν Ἅγιον Κύριον Ἰησοῦν,
τὸν μόνον ἀναμάρτητον. Τὸν Σταυρόν σου,
Χριστέ, προσκυνοῦμεν καὶ τὴν ἁγίαν σου
ἀνάστασιν ὑμνοῦμεν καὶ δοξάζομεν· σὺ
γὰρ εἶ Θεὸς ἡμῶν, ἐκτός σου ἄλλον οὐκ
οἴδαμεν, τὸ ὄνομά σου ὀνομάζομεν. Δεῦτε
πάντες οἱ πιστοί, προσκυνήσωμεν τὴν τοῦ
Χριστοῦ ἁγίαν ἀνάστασιν· ἰδοὺ γὰρ ἦλθε διὰ
τοῦ Σταυροῦ χαρὰ ἐν ὅλῳ τῷ κόσμῳ. Διὰ
παντὸς εὐλογοῦντες τὸν Κύριον, ὑμνοῦμεν τὴν
ἀνάστασιν αὐτοῦ· Σταυρὸν γὰρ ὑπομείνας διʼ
ἡμᾶς, θανάτῳ θάνατον ὤλεσεν.

Having beheld the Resurrection of Christ,
let us worship the holy Lord Jesus, the only
sinless one. Your Cross, O Christ, we venerate,
and Your holy Resurrection we praise and
glorify. For You are our God; apart from You
we know no other; we call upon Your name.
Come, all faithful, let us venerate the holy
Resurrection of Christ; for behold, through
the Cross, joy has come to the whole world.
Ever blessing the Lord, let us praise His
Resurrection; for having endured the Cross for
us, He destroyed death by death. [GOA]

ΑΝΑΓΝΩΣΤΗΣ (διαβαστά) READER (read)

Ψαλμὸς Nʹ (50). Psalm 50 (51).

Ἐλέησόν με, ὁ Θεός, κατὰ τὸ μέγα ἔλεός
σου, καὶ κατὰ τὸ πλῆθος τῶν οἰκτιρμῶν σου
ἐξάλειψον τὸ ἀνόμημά μου. Ἐπὶ πλεῖον πλῦνόν
με ἀπὸ τῆς ἀνομίας μου, καὶ απὸ τῆς ἁμαρτίας
μου καθάρισόν με. Ὅτι τὴν ἀνομίαν μου ἐγὼ
γινώσκω, καὶ ἡ ἁμαρτία μου ἐνώπιόν μού ἐστι
διὰ παντός. Σοὶ μόνῳ ἥμαρτον, καὶ τὸ πονηρὸν
ἐνώπιόν σου ἐποίησα· ὅπως ἂν δικαιωθῇς ἐν
τοῖς λόγοις σου, καὶ νικήσῃς ἐν τῷ κρίνεσθαί
σε. Ἰδοὺ γὰρ ἐν ἀνομίαις συνελήφθην, καὶ ἐν
ἁμαρτίαις ἐκίσσησέ με ἡ μήτηρ μου. Ἰδοὺ γὰρ
ἀλήθειαν ἠγάπησας· τὰ ἄδηλα καὶ τὰ κρύφια

Have mercy on me, O God, according
to Your great mercy; and according to the
abundance of Your compassion, blot out my
transgression. Wash me thoroughly from my
lawlessness and cleanse me from my sin. For
I know my lawlessness, and my sin is always
before me. Against You only have I sinned
and done evil in Your sight; that You may be
justified in Your words, and overcome when
You are judged. For behold, I was conceived
in transgressions, and in sins my mother bore
me. Behold, You love truth; You showed
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τῆς σοφίας σου ἐδήλωσάς μοι. Ῥαντιεῖς με
ὑσσώπῳ, καὶ καθαρισθήσομαι· πλυνεῖς με
καὶ ὑπὲρ χιόνα λευκανθήσομαι. Ἀκουτιεῖς μοι
ἀγαλλίασιν καὶ εὐφροσύνην· ἀγαλλιάσονται
ὀστέα τεταπεινωμένα. Ἀπόστρεψον τὸ
πρόσωπόν σου ἀπὸ τῶν ἁμαρτιῶν μου, καὶ
πάσας τὰς ἀνομίας μου ἐξάλειψον. Καρδίαν
καθαρὰν κτίσον ἐν ἐμοί, ὁ Θεός, καὶ πνεῦμα
εὐθὲς ἐγκαίνισον ἐν τοῖς ἐγκάτοις μου. Μὴ
ἀποῤῥίψῃς με ἀπὸ τοῦ προσώπου σου,
καὶ τὸ Πνεῦμά σου τὸ ἅγιον μὴ ἀντανέλῃς
ἀπ᾽ ἐμοῦ. Ἀπόδος μοι τὴν ἀγαλλίασιν τοῦ
σωτηρίου σου καὶ πνεύματι ἡγεμονικῷ
στήριξόν με. Διδάξω ἀνόμους τὰς ὁδούς σου,
καὶ ἀσεβεῖς ἐπὶ σὲ ἐπιστρέψουσι. Ῥῦσαί με
ἐξ αἱμάτων, ὁ Θεός, ὁ Θεὸς τῆς σωτηρίας
μου· ἀγαλλιάσεται ἡ γλῶσσά μου τὴν
δικαιοσύνην σου. Κύριε, τὰ χείλη μου
ἀνοίξεις, καὶ τὸ στόμα μου ἀναγγελεῖ τὴν
αἴνεσίν σου. Ὅτι εἰ ἠθέλησας θυσίαν, ἔδωκα
ἄν· ὁλοκαυτώματα οὐκ εὐδοκήσεις. Θυσία
τῷ Θεῷ πνεῦμα συντετριμμένον· καρδίαν
συντετριμμένην καὶ τεταπεινωμένην ὁ Θεὸς
οὐκ ἐξουδενώσει. Ἀγάθυνον, Κύριε, ἐν τῇ
εὐδοκίᾳ σου τὴν Σιών, καὶ οἰκοδομηθήτω τὰ
τείχη Ἰερουσαλήμ. Τότε εὐδοκήσεις θυσίαν
δικαιοσύνης, ἀναφορὰν καὶ ὁλοκαυτώματα.
Τότε ἀνοίσουσιν ἐπὶ τὸ θυσιαστήριόν σου
μόσχους.

me the unknown and secret things of Your
wisdom. You shall sprinkle me with hyssop,
and I will be cleansed; You shall wash me, and
I will be made whiter than snow. You shall
make me hear joy and gladness; my bones
that were humbled shall greatly rejoice. Turn
Your face from my sins, and blot out all my
transgressions. Create in me a clean heart,
O God, and renew a right spirit within me.
Do not cast me away from Your presence,
and do not take Your Holy Spirit from me.
Restore to me the joy of Your salvation,
and uphold me with Your guiding Spirit. I
will teach transgressors Your ways, and the
ungodly shall turn back to You. Deliver me
from bloodguiltiness, O God, the God of my
salvation, and my tongue shall greatly rejoice
in Your righteousness. O Lord, You shall
open my lips, and my mouth will declare Your
praise. For if You desired sacrifice, I would
give it; You will not be pleased with whole
burnt offerings. A sacrifice to God is a broken
spirit, a broken and humbled heart God will
not despise. Do good, O Lord, in Your good
pleasure to Zion, and let the walls of Jerusalem
be built; then You will be pleased with a
sacrifice of righteousness, with offerings and
whole burnt offerings; then shall they offer
young bulls on Your altar. [SAAS]

Τοῦ Μηναίου - - - From Menaion - - -

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR
Δόξα. Ἦχος βʹ. Glory. Mode 2.

Ταῖς τῶν Θεοστέπτων πρεσβείαις,
ἐλεῆμον, ἐξάλειψον τὰ πλήθη τῶν ἐμῶν
ἐγκλημάτων.

At the intercession of the God-crowned
rulers, O Lord of mercy, blot out my many
offenses. [SD]
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Καὶ νῦν. Both now.

Ταῖς τῆς Θεοτόκου πρεσβείαις, Ἐλεῆμον,
ἐξάλειψον τὰ πλήθη τῶν ἐμῶν ἐγκλημάτων.

At the intercession of the Theotokos, O
Lord of mercy, blot out my many offenses. [SD]

Ἰδιόμελον.  Ἦχος βʹ. Idiomelon.  Mode 2.

Στίχ.  Ἐλέησόν με, ὁ Θεός, κατὰ τὸ μέγα
ἔλεός σου, καὶ κατὰ τὸ πλῆθος τῶν οἰκτιρμῶν
σου ἐξάλειψον τὸ ἀνόμημά μου.

Verse:  Have mercy on me, O God,
according to Your great mercy; and according
to the abundance of Your compassion, blot out
my transgression. [SAAS]

Τοῦ εὐσεβοῦς Κωνσταντίνου ἡ μνήμη,
ὡς μύρον ἐκκενούμενον σήμερον ἀνέτειλε·
Χριστὸν γὰρ ποθήσας, εἰδώλων κατεφρόνησε,
ναὸν ἐγείρας ἐπὶ γῆς, τῷ σταυρωθέντι διʼ
ἡμᾶς, ἐν οὐρανοῖς δὲ ἀπέλαβε, τὸν τῆς ἐλπίδος
στέφανον.

The memorial of Constantine the pious,
like perfume that is poured out, has arisen
today. He longed for Christ and therefore held
the idols in contempt. On earth he erected a
temple to the One who was crucified for us;
while in heaven he received the crown of hope.
[SD]

ΙΕΡΕΥΣ PRIEST

Σῶσον ὁ Θεὸς τὸν λαόν σου καὶ
εὐλόγησον τὴν κληρονομίαν σου· ἐπίσκεψαι
τὸν κόσμον σου ἐν ἐλέει καὶ οἰκτιρμοῖς·
ὕψωσον κέρας χριστιανῶν ὀρθοδόξων καὶ
κατάπεμψον ἐφʼ ἡμᾶς τὰ ἐλέη σου τὰ πλούσια·

O God, save Your people and bless Your
inheritance. Look upon Your world with
mercy and compassion. Raise the Orthodox
Christians in glory, and send down upon us
Your rich mercies:

πρεσβείαις τῆς παναχράντου δεσποίνης
ἡμῶν Θεοτόκου καὶ ἀειπαρθένου Μαρίας,
δυνάμει τοῦ τιμίου καὶ ζωοποιοῦ Σταυροῦ,
προστασίαις τῶν τιμίων ἐπουρανίων δυνάμεων
ἀσωμάτων, ἱκεσίαις τοῦ τιμίου ἐνδόξου
προφήτου προδρόμου καὶ βαπτιστοῦ
Ἰωάννου, τῶν ἁγίων ἐνδόξων καὶ πανευφήμων
ἀποστόλων, τῶν ἐν ἁγίοις πατέρων ἡμῶν
μεγάλων ἱεραρχῶν καὶ οἰκουμενικῶν
διδασκάλων Βασιλείου τοῦ Μεγάλου,
Γρηγορίου τοῦ Θεολόγου καὶ Ἰωάννου τοῦ
Χρυσοστόμου, Ἀθανασίου καὶ Κυρίλλου,
Ἰωάννου τοῦ Ἐλεήμονος πατριαρχῶν
Ἀλεξανδρίας· Νικολάου τοῦ ἐν Μύροις,
Σπυρίδωνος ἐπισκόπου Τριμυθοῦντος, καὶ
Νεκταρίου Πενταπόλεως τῶν θαυματουργῶν·

through the intercessions of our all-
immaculate Lady Theotokos and ever-virgin
Mary, by the power of the precious and life-
giving Cross, the protection of the honorable,
heavenly, bodiless powers, the supplications of
the honorable, glorious prophet and forerunner
John the Baptist, the holy, glorious, and
praiseworthy apostles, our fathers among the
saints, the great hierarchs and ecumenical
teachers Basil the Great, Gregory the
Theologian, and John Chrysostom; Athanasios,
Cyril, and John the Merciful, patriarchs
of Alexandria, Nicholas, bishop of Myra,
Spyridon, bishop of Trimythous, Nektarios
of Pentapolis, the wonderworkers; the holy,
glorious, great martyrs George the triumphant,
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τῶν ἁγίων ἐνδόξων μεγαλομαρτύρων
Γεωργίου τοῦ τροπαιοφόρου, Δημητρίου
τοῦ μυροβλήτου, Θεοδώρου τοῦ τήρωνος,
Θεοδώρου τοῦ στρατηλάτου, Μηνᾶ
τοῦ θαυματουργοῦ· τῶν ἱερομαρτύρων
Χαραλάμπους καὶ Ἐλευθερίου, τῆς ἁγίας
ἐνδόξου μεγαλομάρτυρος καὶ πανευφήμου
Εὐφημίας· τῶν ἁγίων ἐνδόξων μαρτύρων
Θέκλας, Βαρβάρας, Ἀναστασίας, Αἰκατερίνης,
Κυριακῆς, Φωτεινῆς, Μαρίνης, Παρασκευῆς
καὶ Εἰρήνης· τῶν ὁσίων καὶ θεοφόρων
πατέρων ἡμῶν· (τοῦ ἁγίου τοῦ ναοῦ)· τῶν
ἁγίων καὶ δικαίων θεοπατόρων Ἰωακεὶμ καὶ
Ἄννης, καὶ τῶν Ἁγίων ἐνδόξων, μεγάλων,
θεοστέπτων καὶ Ἰσαποστόλων Βασιλέων,
Κωνσταντίνου καὶ Ἑλένης, ὧν καὶ τὴν μνήμην
ἐπιτελοῦμεν· καὶ πάντων σου τῶν ἁγίων·

Demetrios the myrrh-streamer, Theodore the
soldier, and Theodore the general; Menas the
wonderworker; Charalambos and Eleutherios,
the hieromartyrs; the holy, glorious, and
victorious martyrs; the glorious great Martyr
and all-laudable Euphemia; the holy and
glorious Martyrs Thecla, Barbara, Anastasia,
Katherine, Kyriake, Fotene, Marina, Paraskeve
and Irene; our venerable and God-bearing
fathers; (local patron saint); holy and righteous
ancestors of God Joachim and Anna; the holy,
glorious, great, God-crowned Sovereigns
Constantine and Helen, the Equals to the
Apostles, whose memory we are celebrating;
and all Your saints:

ἱκετεύομέν σε, μόνε πολυέλεε Κύριε,
ἐπάκουσον ἡμῶν τῶν ἁμαρτωλῶν δεομένων
σου καὶ ἐλέησον ἡμᾶς.

We beseech you, only merciful Lord, hear
us sinners who pray to you and have mercy on
us.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Κύριε, ἐλέησον. (ιβʹ) Lord, have mercy. (12)

ΙΕΡΕΥΣ PRIEST

Ἐλέει καὶ οἰκτιρμοῖς καὶ φιλανθρωπίᾳ τοῦ
μονογενοῦς σου Υἱοῦ, μεθʼ οὗ εὐλογητὸς εἶ,
σὺν τῷ παναγίῳ καὶ ἀγαθῷ καὶ ζωοποιῷ σου
Πνεύματι, νῦν καὶ ἀεὶ καὶ εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν
αἰώνων.

Through the mercy, compassion, and love
for humankind of Your only-begotten Son,
with whom You are blessed, and Your all-
holy, good and life-creating Spirit, now and
ever and to the ages of ages.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Ἀμήν. Amen.

ΑΝΑΓΝΩΣΤΗΣ READER
Τοῦ Πεντηκοσταρίου - - - From Pentecostarion - - -

Κοντάκιον.  Τῶν Μυροφόρων. Kontakion.  For the Myrrhbearers.
Ἦχος βʹ. Mode 2.

Τὸ Χαῖρε ταῖς Μυροφόροις φθεγξάμενος,
τὸν θρῆνον τῆς προμήτορος Εὔας κατέπαυσας,
τῇ Ἀναστάσει σου, Χριστὲ ὁ Θεός, τοῖς

In saying Rejoice to the myrrh-bearers,
You allayed the lament of the first mother Eve,
at Your Resurrection, O Christ our God. And
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Ἀποστόλοις δὲ τοῖς σοῖς κηρύττειν ἐπέταξας, ὁ
Σωτὴρ ἐξανέστη τοῦ μνήματος.

You ordered Your Apostles to proclaim, *
“The Savior has risen from the sepulcher.” [SD]

Κοντάκιον.  Τῶν Ἰσαποστόλων. Kontakion.  For the Equals-to-the-Apostles.
Τοῦ Μηναίου - - - From Menaion - - -

Ἦχος γʹ.  Ἡ Παρθένος σήμερον. Mode 3.  On this day.
Ἡ Παρθένος σήμερον.

Κωνσταντῖνος σήμερον, σὺν τῇ μητρὶ
τῇ Ἑλένη, τὸν Σταυρὸν ἐμφαίνουσι, τὸ
πανσεβάσμιον ξύλον, πάντων μὲν τῶν
Ἰουδαίων αἰσχύνην ὄντα, ὅπλον δὲ πιστῶν,
Ἀνάκτων κατʼ ἐναντίων· διʼ ἡμᾶς γὰρ
ἀνεδείχθη, σημεῖον μέγα, καὶ ἐν πολέμοις
φρικτόν.

On this day St. Constantine along with
Helen his mother * have displayed the Cross,
that tree worthy of all veneration. * Lifted
up, it contradicts its Jewish detractors * and
defends all faithful rulers from adversaries.
* And for us it has been proven to be a great
sign, * inspiring awe in war. [GOASD]

Ὁ Οἶκος. Oikos.

Κωνσταντῖνον πιστοὶ σὺν τῇ μητρὶ
τιμήσωμεν· τοῦ Προφήτου γὰρ αὐτοὶ λόγους
ἀκροασάμενοι, ἐν κέδρῳ καὶ πεύκῃ καὶ
κυπαρίσσῳ, τὸν τρισύνθετον Σταυρὸν
κατενόησαν, διʼ οὗ τὸ σωτήριον πάθος
ἐξηκολούθησε, καὶ πάντας παρέστησαν τοὺς
Ἰουδαίους παρασκευάζεσθαι, δεῖξαι τοῖς
λαοῖς μέγα δικαίωμα, τὸ κεκρυμμένον διὰ τὸν
φθόνον, καὶ βασκανίαν τὴν αὐτῶν, καὶ τοῦτο
εὑρόντες ἀνέδειξαν αὐτοί. Διὰ τοῦτο τοῖς πᾶσι
νικηφόροι ἀνεδείχθησαν, ὅπλον φέροντες
ἀπροσμάχητον, σημεῖον μέγα, καὶ ἐν πολέμοις
φρικτόν.

O believers, let us honor Constantine and
his mother Helen. They heard to the words of
the Prophet Isaiah, “with the cypress, the pine,
and the cedar,” and they understood them as
referring to the Cross, which was composed
of three types of wood and which was the
instrument of the saving Passion. It had been
hidden because of jealousy and denial, but
they found it. They made preparations to
display it, and they summoned all the Jews
there, and they showed the people this major
vindication. And thus everyone saw them as
victors, holding the unassailable shield, a great
sign, inspiring awe in war. [GOASD]

Ὁ λαὸς ἵσταται διὰ τὴν ἀνάγνωσιν τοῦ Συναξαρίου. Stand for the reading of the Synaxarion.

Συναξάριον Synaxarion
Τοῦ Μηναίου. From the Menaion.

Τῇ ΚΑʹ τοῦ αὐτοῦ μηνὸς μνήμη τῶν
Ἁγίων ἐνδόξων, θεοστέπτων καὶ ἰσαποστόλων
μεγάλων βασιλέων Κωνσταντίνου καὶ Ἑλένης.

On May 21 we commemorate the holy,
glorious, God-crowned and great Sovereigns
Constantine and Helen, the Equals to the
Apostles.
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Ὁ Ἅγιος Νεομάρτυς Παχώμιος, ὁ ἐν τῷ
Οὐσάκι τῆς Φιλαδελφίας μαρτυρήσας, ξίφει
τελειοῦται.

The holy Neo-martyr Pachomios, who
witnessed in Ousaki, Philadelphia, died by the
sword.

Ταῖς αὐτῶν ἁγίαις πρεσβείαις, Χριστὲ ὁ
Θεός, ἐλέησον ἡμᾶς. Ἀμήν.

By their holy intercessions, O God, have
mercy on us. Amen.

Katavasias Odes 1-8 Katavasias Odes 1-8

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR
Καταβασίαι τοῦ Πάσχα Katavasias of Pascha

ᾨδὴ αʹ.  Ἦχος αʹ. Ode i.  Mode 1.

Ἀναστάσεως ἡμέρα, λαμπρυνθῶμεν λαοί,
Πάσχα Κυρίου, Πάσχα· ἐκ γὰρ θανάτου πρὸς
ζωήν, καὶ ἐκ γῆς πρὸς οὐρανόν, Χριστὸς ὁ
Θεός, ἡμᾶς διεβίβασεν, ἐπινίκιον ᾄδοντας.

Resurrection Day! O peoples, let us
brilliantly shine! * Pascha, the Lord’s Pascha!
* For Christ our God has out of death * passed
us over into life, * and likewise from earth
* to heaven, as we now sing * unto Him a
triumphal hymn. [GOASD]

ᾨδὴ γʹ. Ode iii.

Δεῦτε πόμα πίωμεν καινόν, οὐκ ἐκ πέτρας
ἀγόνου τερατουργούμενον, ἀλλʼ ἀφθαρσίας
πηγήν, ἐκ τάφου ὀμβρήσαντος Χριστοῦ, ἐν ᾧ
στερεούμεθα.

Come and let us drink a new drink, * not
one marvelously issuing from a barren rock,
* but one that Christ from the tomb * pours
out, incorruption’s very source. * For we are
established in Him. [GOASD]

ᾨδὴ δʹ. Ode iv.

Ἐπὶ τῆς θείας φυλακῆς, ὁ θεηγόρος
Ἀββακούμ, στήτω μεθʼ ἡμῶν καὶ δεικνύτω,
φαεσφόρον Ἄγγελον, διαπρυσίως λέγοντα·
Σήμερον σωτηρία τῷ κόσμῳ, ὅτι ἀνέστη
Χριστὸς ὡς παντοδύναμος.

Now let Habakkuk as a God-inspired
prophet stand with us, * keeping his divine
watch, and show us * the angelic messenger,
who, shining, utters glowingly, * “Today,
for the world is salvation,* because arisen is
Christ, being omnipotent.” [GOASD]

ᾨδὴ εʹ. Ode v.

Ὀρθρίσωμεν ὄρθρου βαθέος, καὶ ἀντὶ
μύρου τὸν ὕμνον, προσοίσωμεν τῷ Δεσπότῃ,
καὶ Χριστὸν ὀψόμεθα, δικαιοσύνης ἥλιον,
πᾶσι ζωὴν ἀνατέλλοντα.

Arising at dawn very early, * instead of
ointment, a hymn let us offer unto the Master,
* and then we shall clearly see* Christ, the Sun
of Righteousness, * causing true life to arise
for all. [GOASD]
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ᾨδὴ Ϛʹ. Ode vi.

Κατῆλθες ἐν τοῖς κατωτάτοις τῆς γῆς,
καὶ συνέτριψας μοχλοὺς αἰωνίους, κατόχους
πεπεδημένων Χριστέ, καὶ τριήμερος, ὡς ἐκ
κήτους Ἰωνᾶς, ἐξανέστης τοῦ τάφου.

You went down to the nether regions of
earth, * and You broke apart the bars that
forever * were closed on those who were held
there, O Christ. * From the sepulcher, * as did
Jonah from the whale, * You arose on the third
day. [GOASD]

ᾨδὴ ζʹ. Ode vii.

Ὁ Παῖδας ἐκ καμίνου ῥυσάμενος,
γενόμενος ἄνθρωπος, πάσχει ὡς θνητός, καὶ
διὰ πάθους τὸ θνητόν, ἀφθαρσίας ἐνδύει
εὐπρέπειαν, ὁ μόνος εὐλογητὸς τῶν Πατέρων,
Θεὸς καὶ ὑπερένδοξος.

The same One who delivered the Lads
from fire, becoming a mortal man, * suffers
in the flesh; and by His Passion He arrays
* mortal nature with majesty, free of all *
corruption, the only God of the fathers, *
blessed and supremely glorious. [GOASD]

ᾨδὴ ηʹ. Ode viii.

Αἰνοῦμεν, εὐλογοῦμεν καὶ προσκυνοῦμεν
τὸν Κύριον.

We praise and we bless and we worship
the Lord.

Αὔτη ἡ κλητὴ καὶ ἁγία ἡμέρα, ἡ μία
τῶν Σαββάτῳν, ἡ βασιλὶς καὶ κυρία, ἑορτῶν
ἑορτή, καὶ πανήγυρίς ἐστι πανηγύρεων, ἐν ᾗ
εὐλογοῦμεν Χριστὸν εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας.

This is it, the Day which is chosen and
holy, * Day One of the Sabbaths. * It is the
queen-day, the Lord’s Day, * and the Feast
of all feasts, * and the Festival above every
festival, * on which we extol Christ and bless
Him to the ages. [GOASD]

Ὁ λαὸς ἵσταται διὰ τὴν Θʹ Ὠδήν. Stand for the singing of Ode ix.

ΔΙΑΚΟΝΟΣ DEACON

Τὴν Θεοτόκον καὶ μητέρα τοῦ φωτὸς ἐν
ὕμνοις τιμῶντες μεγαλύνωμεν.

Let us honor and magnify in song the
Theotokos and the Mother of the light.
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ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR
ᾨδὴ θʹ. Ode ix.

Μεγαλυνάριον.  Ἦχος αʹ. The Magnificat.  Mode 1.

Στίχ.  Μεγαλύνει ἡ ψυχή μου τὸν Κύριον,
καὶ ἠγαλλίασε τὸ πνεῦμά μου ἐπὶ τῷ Θεῷ τῷ
σωτῆρί μου.

Verse:  My soul magnifies the Lord, and
my spirit has rejoiced in God my Savior. [NKJV]

Τὴν τιμιωτέραν τῶν Χερουβείμ, καὶ
ἐνδοξοτέραν, ἀσυγκρίτως τῶν Σεραφείμ, τὴν
ἀδιαφθόρως, Θεὸν Λόγον τεκοῦσαν, τὴν ὄντως
Θεοτόκον, σὲ μεγαλύνομεν.

Greater in honor than the Cherubim, and
in glory greater beyond compare than the
Seraphim; you without corruption gave birth to
God the Word, and are truly Theotokos. You
do we magnify. [GOASD]

Στίχ.  Ὅτι ἐπέβλεψεν ἐπὶ τὴν ταπείνωσιν
τῆς δούλης αὐτοῦ· ἰδού γάρ, ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν
μακαριοῦσί με πᾶσαι αἱ γενεαί.

Verse:  For He has regarded the
lowly state of His maidservant; for behold,
henceforth all generations will call me blessed.
[NKJV]

Τὴν τιμιωτέραν τῶν Χερουβείμ, καὶ
ἐνδοξοτέραν, ἀσυγκρίτως τῶν Σεραφείμ, τὴν
ἀδιαφθόρως, Θεὸν Λόγον τεκοῦσαν, τὴν ὄντως
Θεοτόκον, σὲ μεγαλύνομεν.

Greater in honor than the Cherubim, and
in glory greater beyond compare than the
Seraphim; you without corruption gave birth to
God the Word, and are truly Theotokos. You
do we magnify. [GOASD]

Στίχ.  Ὅτι ἐποίησέ μοι μεγαλεῖα ὁ Δυνατός,
καὶ ἅγιον τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ, καί το ἔλεος αὐτοῦ
εἰς γενεάν, καὶ γενεὰν τοῖς φοβουμένοις αὐτόν.

Verse:  For He who is mighty has done
great things for me, and holy is His name.
And His mercy is on those who fear Him from
generation to generation. [NKJV]

Τὴν τιμιωτέραν τῶν Χερουβείμ, καὶ
ἐνδοξοτέραν, ἀσυγκρίτως τῶν Σεραφείμ, τὴν
ἀδιαφθόρως, Θεὸν Λόγον τεκοῦσαν, τὴν ὄντως
Θεοτόκον, σὲ μεγαλύνομεν.

Greater in honor than the Cherubim, and
in glory greater beyond compare than the
Seraphim; you without corruption gave birth to
God the Word, and are truly Theotokos. You
do we magnify. [GOASD]

Στίχ.  Ἐποίησε κράτος ἐν βραχίονι αὐτοῦ,
διεσκόρπισεν ὑπερηφάνους διανοίᾳ καρδίας
αὐτῶν.

Verse:  He has shown strength with
His arm; He has scattered the proud in the
imagination of their hearts. [NKJV]

Τὴν τιμιωτέραν τῶν Χερουβείμ, καὶ
ἐνδοξοτέραν, ἀσυγκρίτως τῶν Σεραφείμ, τὴν

Greater in honor than the Cherubim, and
in glory greater beyond compare than the
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ἀδιαφθόρως, Θεὸν Λόγον τεκοῦσαν, τὴν ὄντως
Θεοτόκον, σὲ μεγαλύνομεν.

Seraphim; you without corruption gave birth to
God the Word, and are truly Theotokos. You
do we magnify. [GOASD]

Στίχ.  Καθεῖλε δυνάστας ἀπὸ θρόνων,
καὶ ὕψωσε ταπεινούς, πεινῶντας ἐνέπλησεν
ἀγαθῶν, καὶ πλουτοῦντας ἐξαπέστειλε κενούς.

Verse:  He has put down the mighty from
their thrones, and exalted the lowly. He has
filled the hungry with good things, and the rich
He has sent away empty. [NKJV]

Τὴν τιμιωτέραν τῶν Χερουβείμ, καὶ
ἐνδοξοτέραν, ἀσυγκρίτως τῶν Σεραφείμ, τὴν
ἀδιαφθόρως, Θεὸν Λόγον τεκοῦσαν, τὴν ὄντως
Θεοτόκον, σὲ μεγαλύνομεν.

Greater in honor than the Cherubim, and
in glory greater beyond compare than the
Seraphim; you without corruption gave birth to
God the Word, and are truly Theotokos. You
do we magnify. [GOASD]

Στίχ.  Ἀντελάβετο Ἰσραὴλ παιδὸς αὐτοῦ,
μνησθῆναι ἐλέους, καθὼς ἐλάλησε πρὸς τοὺς
Πατέρας ἡμῶν, τῷ Ἀβραάμ, καὶ τῷ σπέρματι
αὐτοῦ ἕως αἰῶνος.

Verse:  He has helped His servant Israel,
in remembrance of His mercy, as He spoke
to our fathers, to Abraham and to his seed
forever. [NKJV]

Τὴν τιμιωτέραν τῶν Χερουβείμ, καὶ
ἐνδοξοτέραν, ἀσυγκρίτως τῶν Σεραφείμ, τὴν
ἀδιαφθόρως, Θεὸν Λόγον τεκοῦσαν, τὴν ὄντως
Θεοτόκον, σὲ μεγαλύνομεν.

Greater in honor than the Cherubim, and
in glory greater beyond compare than the
Seraphim; you without corruption gave birth to
God the Word, and are truly Theotokos. You
do we magnify. [GOASD]

Ode 9: Katavasia Ode 9: Katavasia

ᾨδὴ θʹ. Καταβασία.  Ἦχος αʹ. Ode ix. Katavasia.  Mode 1.

Ὁ Ἀγγελος ἐβόα τῇ κεχαριτωμένῃ, Ἁγνὴ
Παρθένε, χαῖρε, καὶ πάλιν ἐρῶ, χαῖρε, ὁ σὸς
Υἱὸς ἀνέστη τριήμερος ἐκ τάφου.

The Angel cried aloud to the Lady full of
grace: Rejoice, O pure Virgin; and again I
say Rejoice. Your Son has truly risen from the
grave on the third day.

Φωτίζου, φωτίζου ἡ νέα Ἱερουσαλήμ·
ἡ γὰρ δόξα Κυρίου ἐπὶ σὲ ἀνέτειλε. Χόρευε
νῦν, καὶ ἀγάλλου Σιών, σὺ δὲ ἁγνή, τέρπου
Θεοτόκε, ἐν τῇ ἐγέρσει τοῦ τόκου σου.

Arise, shine! Arise, shine, O new
Jerusalem! Shine! * For the glory of the Lord
has risen upon you. * Zion, exult and be
glad now. * O pure Mother of God, rejoice,
celebrating * the resurrection of Christ your
Son! [GOASD]
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ΙΕΡΕΥΣ PRIEST

Ἔτι καὶ ἔτι ἐν εἰρήνῃ τοῦ Κυρίου
δεηθῶμεν.

Again and again in peace let us pray to the
Lord.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Κύριε, ἐλέησον. Lord, have mercy.

ΙΕΡΕΥΣ PRIEST

Ἀντιλαβοῦ, σῶσον, ἐλέησον καὶ
διαφύλαξον ἡμᾶς, ὁ Θεός, τῇ σῇ χάριτι.

Help us, save us, have mercy on us, and
protect us, O God, by Your grace.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Κύριε, ἐλέησον. Lord, have mercy.

ΙΕΡΕΥΣ PRIEST

Τῆς παναγίας, ἀχράντου,
ὑπερευλογημένης, ἐνδόξου, δεσποίνης ἡμῶν,
Θεοτόκου καὶ ἀειπαρθένου Μαρίας μετὰ
πάντων τῶν ἁγίων μνημονεύσαντες, ἑαυτοὺς
καὶ ἀλλήλους καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν ζωὴν ἡμῶν
Χριστῷ τῷ Θεῷ παραθώμεθα.

Remembering our all-holy, immaculate,
most blessed, and glorious Lady, the
Theotokos and ever-virgin Mary, with all
the saints, let us commend ourselves and one
another and our whole life to Christ our God.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Σοί, Κύριε. To You, O Lord.

ΙΕΡΕΥΣ PRIEST

Ὅτι σὲ αἰνοῦσι πᾶσαι αἱ δυνάμεις τῶν
οὐρανῶν καὶ σοὶ τὴν δόξαν ἀναπέμπουσι, τῷ
Πατρὶ καὶ τῷ Υἱῷ καὶ τῷ ἁγίῳ Πνεύματι, νῦν
καὶ ἀεὶ καὶ εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰωνων.

For all the powers of heaven praise You,
and to You they offer up glory, to the Father
and the Son and the Holy Spirit, now and ever
and to the ages of ages.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR

Ἀμήν. Amen.

ΧΟΡΟΣ CHOIR
Ἐξαποστειλάριον. Exaposteilarion.

Τοῦ Μηναίου - - - From Menaion - - -
Ἦχος βʹ.  Τοῖς Μαθηταῖς συνέλθωμεν. Mode 2.  Let us in faith.

Τοῖς Μαθηταῖς συνέλθωμεν.

Οὐκ ἐξ ἀνθρώπων εἴληφε, τὸ βασίλειον
κράτος, ἀλλʼ ἐκ τῆς θείας χάριτος,
Κωνσταντῖνος ὁ μέγας, σὺν τῇ μητρὶ
οὐρανόθεν, ἐξαστράπτον δὲ βλέπει, Σταυροῦ
τὸ θεῖον τρόπαιον· ὅθεν τούτῳ ὀλέσας τοὺς

The great and holy Constantine * with his
mother St. Helen * did not receive imperial *
rule and dominion from men * but by divine
grace from heaven. * He is the one who
witnessed * the divine trophy of the Cross *
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δυσμενεῖς, τῶν εἰδώλων ἔλυσε τὴν ἀπάτην, ἐν
κόσμῳ δὲ ἐκράτυνε, τὴν ὀρθόδοξον πίστιν.

shining above, and by it he crushed the foes,
* ending the deceptive ruse of the idols; * and
he confirmed the Orthodox * faith as a world
religion. [SD]

Τῶν Μυροφόρων. For the Myrrhbearers.
Τοῦ Πεντηκοσταρίου - - - From Pentecostarion - - -

Ἦχος βʹ.  Αὐτόμελον. Mode 2.  Automelon.
Γυναῖκες ἀκουτίσθητε.

Γυναῖκες ἀκουτίσθητε, φωνὴν
ἀγαλλιάσεως, Τύραννον ᾍδην πατήσας,
φθορᾶς ἐξήγειρα κόσμον, δράμετε φίλοις
εἴπατε, τοῖς ἐμοῖς εὐαγγέλια· βούλομαι γὰρ
τὸ πλάσμα μου, χαρὰν ἐκεῖθεν αὐγάσαι, ἐξ ἧς
προῆλθεν ἡ λύπη.

O Women, hearken to the voice * that
echoes with exultant joy. * Trampling on
Hades, that tyrant, * I raised up all from
corruption. * Run now with haste and tell my
friends * good tidings as evangelists. * For
I will that my creature see * joy distinctly
arising * from woman, from whom came
sorrow. [SD]

Οἱ Αἶνοι.  Ἦχος πλ. δʹ. Lauds.  Mode pl. 4.

Πᾶσα πνοὴ αἰνεσάτω τὸν Κύριον. Αἰνεῖτε
τὸν Κύριον ἐκ τῶν οὐρανῶν· αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἐν
τοῖς ὑψίστοις. Σοὶ πρέπει ὕμνος τῷ Θεῷ.

Let everything that breathes praise the
Lord. Praise the Lord from the heavens, praise
Him in the highest. It is fitting to sing a hymn
to You, O God. [SAAS]

Αἰνεῖτε αὐτόν, πάντες οἱ ἄγγελοι αὐτοῦ·
αἰνεῖτε αὐτόν, πᾶσαι αἱ δυνάμεις αὐτοῦ. Σοὶ
πρέπει ὕμνος τῷ Θεῷ.

Praise Him, all you His angels; praise
Him, all you His hosts. It is fitting to sing a
hymn to You, O God. [SAAS]

Δείξε Στιχολογίαν Show Stichologia

Αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἥλιος καὶ σελήνη, αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν πάντα τὰ
ἄστρα καὶ τὸ φῶς.

Praise Him, sun and moon; praise Him, all you stars
and light.

Αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν οἱ οὐρανοὶ τῶν οὐρανῶν καὶ τὸ ὕδωρ τὸ
ὑπεράνω τῶν οὐρανῶν. Αἰνεσάτωσαν τὸ ὄνομα Κυρίου.

Praise Him, you heavens of heavens, and you waters
above the heavens. Let them praise the Lord’s name.

Ὅτι αὐτὸς εἶπε, καὶ ἐγενήθησαν, αὐτὸς ἐνετείλατο, καὶ
ἐκτίσθησαν.

For He spoke, and they were made; He commanded,
and they were created.

Ἔστησεν αὐτὰ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ
αἰῶνος· πρόσταγμα ἔθετο, καὶ οὐ παρελεύσεται.

He established them forever and unto ages of ages; He
set forth His ordinance, and it shall not pass away.

Αἰνεῖτε τὸν Κύριον ἐκ τῆς γῆς, δράκοντες καὶ πᾶσαι
ἄβυσσοι.

Praise the Lord from the earth, you dragons and all the
deeps.

Πῦρ, χάλαζα, χιών, κρύσταλλος, πνεῦμα καταιγίδος, τὰ
ποιοῦντα τὸν λόγον αὐτοῦ.

Fire and hail, snow and ice, stormy wind, which
perform His word.
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Τὰ ὄρη καὶ πάντες οἱ βουνοί, ξύλα καρποφόρα καὶ
πᾶσαι κέδροι.

Mountains and all the hills, fruitful trees and all cedars.

Τὰ θηρία καὶ πάντα τὰ κτήνη, ἑρπετὰ καὶ πετεινὰ
πτερωτά.

Wild animals and all cattle, creeping things and flying
birds.

Βασιλεῖς τῆς γῆς καὶ πάντες λαοί, ἄρχοντες καὶ πάντες
κριταὶ γῆς.

Kings of the earth and all peoples, princes and all
judges of the earth.

Νεανίσκοι καὶ παρθένοι, πρεσβύτεροι μετὰ νεωτέρων·
αἰνεσάτωσαν τὸ ὄνομα Κυρίου, ὅτι ὑψώθη τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ
μόνου.

Young men and maidens, elders with younger, let them
praise the Lord’s name, for His name alone is exalted.

Ἡ ἐξομολόγησις αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ γῆς καὶ οὐρανοῦ. καὶ
ὑψώσει κέρας λαοῦ αὐτοῦ.

His thanksgiving is in earth and heaven. And He shall
exalt the horn of His people.

Ὕμνος πᾶσι τοῖς ὁσίοις αὐτοῦ, τοῖς υἱοῖς Ἰσραήλ, λαῷ
ἐγγίζοντι αὐτῷ.

A hymn for all His saints, for the children of Israel, a
people who draw near to Him.

Ἄσατε τῷ Κυρίῳ ᾆσμα καινόν, ἡ αἴνεσις αὐτοῦ ἐν
ἐκκλησίᾳ ὁσίων.

Sing to the Lord a new song, His praise in the assembly
of His holy ones.

Εὐφρανθήτω Ἰσραὴλ ἐπὶ τῷ ποιήσαντι αὐτόν, καὶ οἱ
υἱοὶ Σιὼν ἀγαλλιάσθωσαν ἐπὶ τῷ βασιλεῖ αὐτῶν.

Let Israel be glad in Him who made him, and let the
children of Zion greatly rejoice in their King.

Αἰνεσάτωσαν τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ ἐν χορῷ, ἐν τυμπάνῳ καὶ
ψαλτηρίῳ ψαλάτωσαν αὐτῷ.

Let them praise His name with dance; with tambourine
and harp let them sing to Him.

Ὅτι εὐδοκεῖ Κύριος ἐν τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ καὶ ὑψώσει
πραεῖς ἐν σωτηρίᾳ.

For the Lord is pleased with His people, and He shall
exalt the gentle with salvation.

Καυχήσονται ὅσιοι ἐν δόξῃ καὶ ἀγαλλιάσονται ἐπὶ τῶν
κοιτῶν αὐτῶν.

The holy ones shall boast in glory, and they shall
greatly rejoice on their beds.

Αἱ ὑψώσεις τοῦ Θεοῦ ἐν τῷ λάρυγγι αὐτῶν, καὶ
ῥομφαῖαι δίστομοι ἐν ταῖς χερσὶν αὐτῶν.

The high praise of God shall be in their mouth and a
two-edged sword in their hand.

Τοῦ ποιῆσαι ἐκδίκησιν ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν, ἐλεγμοὺς ἐν
τοῖς λαοῖς.

To deal retribution to the nations, reproving among the
peoples.

Τοῦ δῆσαι τοὺς βασιλεῖς αὐτῶν ἐν πέδαις καὶ τοὺς
ἐνδόξους αὐτῶν ἐν χειροπέδαις σιδηραῖς.

To shackle their kings with chains and their nobles with
fetters of iron.

Τοῦ ποιῆσαι ἐν αὐτοῖς κρῖμα ἔγγραπτον· δόξα αὕτη
ἔσται πᾶσι τοῖς ὁσίοις αὐτοῦ.

To fulfill among them the written judgment: this glory
have all His holy ones.

Αἰνεῖτε τὸν Θεὸν ἐν τοῖς ἁγίοις αὐτοῦ, αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἐν
στερεώματι τῆς δυνάμεως αὐτοῦ.

Praise God in His saints; praise Him in the firmament
of His power.

Κρύψε Στιχολογίαν Hide Stichologia

 
Στιχηρά. Τῶν Ἰσαποστόλων. Stichera. For the Equals-to-the-Apostles.

Τοῦ Μηναίου - - - From Menaion - - -
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Ἦχος πλ. δʹ.  Ὢ τοῦ παραδόξου. Mode pl. 4.  What a paradoxal.
Ὢ τοῦ παραδόξου.

Αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἐπὶ ταῖς δυναστείαις αὐτοῦ,
αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν κατὰ τὸ πλῆθος τῆς μεγαλωσύνης
αὐτοῦ.

Praise Him for His mighty acts; praise
Him according to the abundance of His
greatness. [SAAS]

Χαίροις Κωνσταντῖνε πάνσοφε,
ὀρθοδοξίας πηγή, ἡ ποτίζουσα πάντοτε, τοῖς
γλυκέσι νάμασι, τὴν ὑφήλιον ἅπασαν. Χαίροις
ἡ ῥίζα, ἐξ ἧς ἐβλάστησε, καρπὸς ὁ τρέφων,
τὴν Ἐκκλησίαν Χριστοῦ. Χαίροις τὸ καύχημα,
τῶν περάτων ἔνδοξε, Χριστιανῶν, βασιλέων
πρώτιστε· Χαῖρε χαρὰ τῶν πιστῶν.

Full of wisdom, Constantine, rejoice!
* The well of Orthodox Faith, * that has
watered in every age * the entire universe *
with its waters most sweet, rejoice! * Glorious
root, out of which has burgeoned forth * the
fruit that feeds the entire Church of Christ,
* you are the pride and joy * of the fathers;
O rejoice! You are the first * of all Christian
emperors. * Rejoice, believers’ joy! [SD]

Αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἐν ἤχῳ σάλπιγγος, αἰνεῖτε
αὐτὸν ἐν ψαλτηρίῳ καὶ κιθάρᾳ.

Praise Him with the sound of trumpet;
praise Him with the harp and lyre. [SAAS]

Ὁ βασιλεύων τῆς κτίσεως, τὸ εὐπειθὲς
προορῶν, τῆς καρδίας σου Πάνσοφε,
λογικῶς θηρεύει σε, ἀλογίᾳ κρατούμενον, καὶ
καταυγάσας τὴν σὴν διάνοιαν, τῆς εὐσεβείας
ταῖς ἐπιγνώσεσι, κόσμῳ ἀνέδειξε, φωταυγῆ
ὡς ἥλιον, μαρμαρυγάς, θείων ἀποπέμποντα,
πράξεων ἔνδοξε.

He who rules over creation all, * O all-
wise Ruler, foresaw * the obedience of your
heart, * and through reason captured you *
when unreason was ruling you; * and He
illumined your thoughts and reasoning *
with certain knowledge of Orthodox belief;
* glorious Constantine, * to the world He
showed you as a shining sun, * radiating
brilliant beams * of godly words and deeds. [SD]

Αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἐν τυμπάνῳ καὶ χορῷ, αἰνεῖτε
αὐτὸν ἐν χορδαῖς καὶ ὀργάνῳ.

Praise Him with timbrel and dance; praise
Him with strings and flute. [SAAS]

Τὰ τοῦ Κυρίου διδάγματα, καθάπερ γῆ
ἐκλεκτή, δεξαμένη πανεύφημε, ἐναρέτων
πράξεων, εὐκαρπίαν ἐβλάστησας, τὰς
διανοίας, ἡμῶν ἐκτρέφουσα, τῇ ἐκμιμήσει,
Ἑλένη πάνσοφε, τῆς πολιτείας σου· ὅθεν
ἑορτάζομεν, περιχαρῶς, σήμερον τὴν μνήμην
σου πανηγυρίζοντες.

Full of wisdom, Helen, praised by all,
when you accepted the Lord’s * saving
teachings, like chosen earth * you abundantly
produced * many fruits of your virtuous
deeds. * And by displaying a holy way of
life * for imitation, you thereby feed our
minds. * Therefore we celebrate * your divine
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memorial, O royal Saint, * festively observing
it today with heightened joy. [SD]

Αἰνεῖτε αὐτὸν ἐν κυμβάλοις εὐήχοις, αἰνεῖτε
αὐτὸν ἐν κυμβάλοις ἀλαλαγμοῦ. Πᾶσα πνοὴ
αἰνεσάτω τὸν Κύριον.

Praise Him with resounding cymbals;
praise Him with triumphant cymbals; let
everything that breathes praise the Lord. [SAAS]

Ἔλαιον ἀγαλλιάσεως, τοὺς σοὺς μετόχους
Χριστέ, Κωνσταντῖνον Ἑλένην τε, παραδόξως
ἔχρισας, τὴν ἀπάτην μισήσαντας, καὶ σοῦ τὸ
κάλλος ἐπιποθήσαντας, καὶ βασιλείας τῆς
οὐρανίου σου, τούτους ἠξίωσας, εὐσεβῶς τὸ
πρότερον, ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς, Λόγε βασιλεύσαντας, τῇ
ἐπινεύσει σου.

You anointed paradoxically * with oil
of gladness, O Christ, * holy Constantine
and devout * Helen who advanced Your
work, * for they hated idolatry, * and rather
longingly loved Your handsomeness, * O
Word, and therefore You made them worthy
of * heavenly rule with You; * for they
previously ruled upon the earth * with the
utmost piety, at Your divine behest. [SD]

Δόξα. Glory.
Τοῦ Μηναίου - - - From Menaion - - -

Ἦχος πλ. δʹ. Mode pl. 4.

Ὁ τῶν Ἀνάκτων Ἄναξ καὶ Θεός, ὁ
πλουσίαις δωρεαῖς κατακοσμῶν τοὺς
ἀξίους, αὐτὸς οὐρανόθεν, ὥσπερ Παῦλον
τὸν ἀοίδιμον, διὰ σημείου τοῦ Σταυροῦ, σὲ
Κωνσταντῖνε ἐζώγρησεν. Ἐν τούτῳ, φήσας,
νίκα τοὺς ἐχθρούς σου, ὃν ἀναζητήσας
σὺν μητρὶ θεόφρονι, καὶ εὑρὼν ὡς ἐπόθεις,
τούτους κατὰ κράτος ἐτροπώσω. Σὺν αὐτῇ
οὖν ἱκέτευε, ὑπὲρ ὀρθοδόξων Βασιλέων, καὶ
τοῦ φιλοχρίστου Στρατοῦ, καὶ πάντων τῶν
τὴν μνήμην σου τελούντων πιστῶς, τὸν μόνον
φιλάνθρωπον, λυτρωθῆναι πάσης ὀργῆς.

The King of kings and God, who adorns
the worthy with abundant gifts, caught you
in His net, through the sign of the Cross, like
He did to Paul the glorious, O Constantine.
He said to you, “In this sign conquer your
enemies.” Thus having sought Him, as did
your godly-minded mother, and having
found Him for whom you longed, you utterly
defeated them. In company with your mother,
earnestly pray for Orthodox rulers, and the
Christ-loving armed forces, and all of us who
loyally observe your memory, entreating our
only benevolent Lord, to deliver us from all
wrath. [SD]

Καὶ νῦν. Τῶν Μυροφόρων. Both now. For the Myrrhbearers.
Τοῦ Πεντηκοσταρίου - - - From Pentecostarion - - -

Ἦχος αʹ.  Ἰδιόμελον. Mode 1.  Idiomelon.

Μετὰ φόβου ἦλθον αἱ Γυναῖκες, ἐπὶ
τὸ μνῆμα, ἀρώμασι τὸ σῶμά σου μυρίσαι

The Women came with fear to the tomb,
eager to anoint Your Body with spices. When
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σπουδάζουσαι, καὶ τοῦτο μὴ εὑροῦσαι,
διηπόρουν πρὸς ἀλλήλας, ἀγνοοῦσαι τὴν
Ἀνάστασιν· ἀλλʹ ἐπέστη αὐταῖς Ἄγγελος, καὶ
εἶπεν· Ἀνέστη Χριστός, δωρούμενος ἡμῖν τὸ
μέγα ἔλεος.

they did not find it, they were at a loss and
began to ask each other about it, for they did
not yet know about the Resurrection. Then an
Angel appeared to them and said, “Christ is
risen, granting you the great mercy.” [SD]

Ὁ λαὸς ἵσταται διὰ τὴν Μ. Δοξολογίαν. Stand for the Great Doxology.

Ἡ Μεγάλη Δοξολογία Great Doxology

Δόξα σοι τῷ δείξαντι τὸ φῶς. Δόξα ἐν
ὑψίστοις Θεῷ καὶ ἐπὶ γῆς εἰρήνη, ἐν ἀνθρώποις
εὐδοκία.

Glory be to You who showed the light.
Glory in the highest to God. His peace is on
earth, His good pleasure in mankind. [SD]

Ὑμνοῦμέν σε, εὐλογοῦμέν σε,
προσκυνοῦμέν σε, δοξολογοῦμέν σε,
εὐχαριστοῦμέν σοι, διὰ τὴν μεγάλην σου
δόξαν.

We praise You, we bless You, we worship
You, we glorify You, we give thanks to You
for Your great glory.

Κύριε βασιλεῦ, ἐπουράνιε Θεέ, Πάτερ
παντοκράτορ· Κύριε Υἱὲ μονογενές, Ἰησοῦ
Χριστέ, καὶ Ἅγιον Πνεῦμα.

Lord King, heavenly God, Father, Ruler
over all; Lord, only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ;
and You, O Holy Spirit.

Κύριε ὁ Θεός, ὁ ἀμνὸς τοῦ Θεοῦ, ὁ
Υἱὸς τοῦ Πατρός, ὁ αἴρων τὴν ἁμαρτίαν τοῦ
κόσμου, ἐλέησον ἡμᾶς, ὁ αἴρων τὰς ἁμαρτίας
τοῦ κόσμου.

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the
Father, who take away the sin of the world,
have mercy on us, You who take away the sins
of the world.

Πρόσδεξαι τὴν δέησιν ἡμῶν, ὁ καθήμενος
ἐν δεξιᾷ τοῦ Πατρός, καὶ ἐλέησον ἡμᾶς.

Accept our supplication, You who sit at
the right hand of the Father, and have mercy on
us.

Ὅτι σὺ εἶ μόνος Ἅγιος, σὺ εἶ μόνος
Κύριος, Ἰησοῦς Χριστός, εἰς δόξαν Θεοῦ
Πατρός. Ἀμήν.

For You alone are holy, You alone are
Lord, Jesus Christ, to the glory of God the
Father. Amen.

Καθʼ ἑκάστην ἡμέραν εὐλογήσω σε καὶ
αἰνέσω τὸ ὄνομά σου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ εἰς τὸν
αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος.

Every day I will bless You, and Your
name will I praise to eternity, and to the ages
of ages.

Καταξίωσον, Κύριε, ἐν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ ταύτῃ,
ἀναμαρτήτους φυλαχθῆναι ἡμᾶς.

Vouchsafe, O Lord, this day, that we be
kept without sin.
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Εὐλογητὸς εἶ, Κύριε, ὁ Θεὸς τῶν Πατέρων
ἡμῶν, καὶ αἰνετὸν καὶ δεδοξασμένον τὸ ὄνομά
σου εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας. Ἀμήν.

Blessed are You, O Lord, the God of our
fathers, and praised and glorified is Your name
to the ages. Amen.

Γένοιτο, Κύριε, τὸ ἔλεός σου ἐφʼ ἡμᾶς,
καθάπερ ἠλπίσαμεν ἐπὶ σέ.

Let Your mercy be on us, O Lord, as we
have set our hope on You.

Εὐλογητὸς εἶ Κύριε, δίδαξόν με τὰ
δικαιώματά σου.

Blessed are You, O Lord. Teach me Your
statutes.

Εὐλογητὸς εἶ Κύριε, δίδαξόν με τὰ
δικαιώματά σου.

Blessed are You, O Lord. Teach me Your
statutes.

Εὐλογητὸς εἶ Κύριε, δίδαξόν με τὰ
δικαιώματά σου.

Blessed are You, O Lord. Teach me Your
statutes.

Κύριε, καταφυγὴ ἐγενήθης ἡμῖν ἐν γενεᾷ
καὶ γενεᾷ. Ἐγὼ εἶπα· Κύριε, ἐλέησόν με, ἴασαι
τὴν ψυχήν μου, ὅτι ἥμαρτόν σοι.

Lord, You have been our refuge from
generation to generation. I said: Lord, have
mercy on me. Heal my soul, for I have sinned
against You.

Κύριε, πρὸς σὲ κατέφυγον. Δίδαξόν με τοῦ
ποιεῖν τὸ θέλημά σου, ὅτι σὺ εἶ ὁ Θεός μου.

Lord, I have fled to You. Teach me to do
Your will, for You are my God.

Ὅτι παρὰ σοὶ πηγὴ ζωῆς, ἐν τῷ φωτί σου
ὀψόμεθα φῶς.

For with You is the fountain of life; in
Your light we shall see light.

Παράτεινον τὸ ἔλεός σου τοῖς γινώσκουσί
σε.

Continue Your mercy to those who know
You.

Ἅγιος ὁ Θεός, Ἅγιος Ἰσχυρός, Ἅγιος
Ἀθάνατος, ἐλέησον ἡμᾶς. (3)

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal,
have mercy on us. (3)

Δόξα Πατρὶ καὶ Υἱῷ καὶ Ἁγίῳ Πνεύματι. Glory to the Father and the Son and the
Holy Spirit.

Καὶ νῦν καὶ ἀεί, καὶ εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν
αἰώνων. Ἀμήν.

Both now and ever and to the ages of ages.
Amen.

Ἅγιος Ἀθάνατος, ἐλέησον ἡμᾶς. Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.

Ἅγιος ὁ Θεός, Ἅγιος Ἰσχυρός, Ἅγιος
Ἀθάνατος, ἐλέησον ἡμᾶς.

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal,
have mercy on us.

Ἀπολυτίκιον. Apolytikion.
Τοῦ Μηναίου - - - From Menaion - - -
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Ἦχος πλ. δʹ. Mode pl. 4. 

Τοῦ Σταυροῦ σου τὸν τύπον ἐν οὐρανῷ
θεασάμενος, καὶ ὡς ὁ Παῦλος τὴν κλῆσιν οὐκ
ἐξ ἀνθρώπων δεξάμενος, ὁ ἐν βασιλεῦσιν,
Ἀπόστολός σου Κύριε, Βασιλεύουσαν πόλιν
τῇ χειρί σου παρέθετο ἣν περίσῳζε διὰ παντὸς
ἐν εἰρήνῃ, πρεσβείαις τῆς Θεοτόκου, μόνε
Φιλάνθρωπε.

Your Apostle among the Rulers, St.
Constantine, who once beheld in the sky
the image of Your Cross, and who like Paul
received his calling not from man, once
entrusted the Ruling City into Your hand.
We entreat You to restore it in peace forever,
at the intercession of the Theotokos, O only
benevolent Lord. [SD]


